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M.A- (Part-II) Semcstcr Mxaminstion
4.1 : ENGLISII

(Indian writing in English)

[Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- All questions are compulsory

Explain with refetence 10 thc context any FOUR out ofthe following passages/paras/sttuutr-s given

below :

G) Our deeds were neither grcat nor rare

Home is where we have to gather grace.

G) Their austere eyes

Stare like those caught in a net

hanging by the dawn's shining strands of faith.
(iii) Woman is a wife for a ftoment, but a mother forever.

(i1, But il'wc undeNtand and believe in one anothet nothing can be destoyed. And if you are

willing to forget, I am willing to tolerate.

(r, As thc combination of spicy foodstuffs and vegetables lends the cooked food a distinct
relishable, in the same uay the emotional states and s€ntiments lead each to thc distinct level
of an experience.

(vi) What is called hislory will always seem more real to us than what is callcd litcrat'rre. Our
very uses of the two scpru_ate words guarantees tlat. This difference can never be cxlaustively

Esematized. 16

(A) V/rite short note on any THREE of the follouing :

G) Babu Enelish
(ii) The Tughlaq Dynasty
(iii) Natyashastra

(iv) The practice ofDowry
(\r'lheterm'Orientalism'. 12

@) Choose the correct altemativc from those given belo\l. Write tull sentences :

(i) The pen-name Madhavikutty belongs to :

(a) Kamala Suralya (b) Karnal Markandeye

(c) Komal Nahata (d) Dina Mehta
(ii) Imtiaz Dharker was bom to p.uents.

(a) Indian (t) Pakistani

(c) Bangladeshi (d) British
(iii) Karnad depicts Tughlaq as one who sought to :

(a) Establish Islamic Suprernacy (b) Put aside rcligious differences
(c) Conquerthe world (d) Divide and rule

(v) Gayatri Spivak's essay on Malusweti Dcvi's 'Stanadafni' tries to esrablish the subnltem
perspectiYe ofuoma subject in:
(a) Kannad Society (t) Baqla Socicty
(c) Telugusociety (d) Maharshtrian Society
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(v) Aiiar,, Ahmad \\rites tonr a 

- 

posttion.

(a) Nationa-ti$ (b) Traditionalist

(c) Capitalist (d) N{arxist

(\'i) Syed Ammanuddil s stl le of utiting resembles that ofrhe American poet :

(a) E.E. Cumningr O) Laogston Hughes

(c) Richard [hgh: (d) J.S. Shipman

(vii) __ translated Jacques Deffida s ()f Gramnratology from French to English.

(a) Aijaz Ahmad (b) Gayatti Chakravorty Spivak

(c) Syed Ammanuddin (d) GN . Dcvy '1

Givc a critical cstimate of Kmala Das as a poet.

OR

SummarizE thc vicws cxpressed in the poem 'Don't call me Indo-Anglian'. 15

Discrss thc 0reme of CommLmal dividc and Conrmunal rension in Mahesh Dattani's Final Solutions.

OR

Attempt a charactcr sketch cfLeela Benare in the pla-y Silence I The Court is in Session. 15

Writc a critical oote on the elt:ments ofAesheticism in thc light of B.S. Mardhekar's exposition.

OR

llxplain the inter-relationshiF bet$een Bhava ruld Rasa. 15
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